AMP® Low Voltage Landscape Lighting

**AMP® ONE ControlPro™ 200 LED Down Light**

**AMP® ControlPro™ 200 LED Down Light**

**Product Description**

The AMP® ControlPro™ 200 LED Down Light is a low voltage, professional grade landscape light, designed specifically for downlighting. Featuring integrated LED's with interchangeable optics, as well as an extra-long, adjustable glare guard, the AMP® ControlPro™ 200 LED Down Light is available in both a dimmable and non-dimmable version and can be easily adjusted to fit the needs of the most discerning designers.

Designed with a solid brass, offset tripod tree mount with nylon spacers, the down light can be mounted to uneven surfaces and will not cause damage to trees typically caused by mold and insects.

25’ of UL approved lead wire eliminates visible splices up the tree, and the downward facing wire port is an added safeguard against water ingress.

Built to last a lifetime, the AMP® ONE ControlPro™ 200 LED Down Light is backed by the AMP® lifetime warranty.

**Features & Benefits**

- **Solid Cast Brass Construction**
  - Resistant to corrosion
  - Will not break or bend
  - Weathers to a beautiful patina

- **Adjustable Extra Long Glare Guard**
  - Prevents direct glare, light trespass and light pollution

- **High Performance LED Chips and Engine**
  - Warm White (2700K) color temperature
  - USA-made high performance Cree LED's and USA-made AMP®-engineered boards and drivers
  - High-lumen output

- **Interchangeable Optics for Adjustable Beam Spread**
  - Ships with 60º (installed).

- **Tripod Tree Mount with Nylon Spacers and Stainless Steel Screws**
  - Offset mounting to minimize damage to tree
  - Tripod can be removed to allow for surface mounting

**Product Dimensions**

- 6 3/4”
- 6 1/2”
- 5”
- 8 3/4”
- 3 1/4”
**Specifications**

- **Housing:** Cast brass
- **Finish:** Antique bronze
- **Lead Wire:** 25' UL approved 18AWG, 2 conductor SJTW wire
- **Mounting:** Offset tree mount with nylon spacers
- **Light Source:** Integrated LED
- **Lens:** Clear, flat glass
- **Beam Spread:** Ships with 60° (installed).
- **Color Temperature (CCT):** 2700K
- **Color Rendering Index (CRI):** 80+
- **Life:** 60,000 hr L70
- **Operating Voltage Range:** 8-15V
- **Watts (W):** 7
- **Max Lumens (lm):** 200
- **Min Lumens (lm)*:** 4
- **Amps (A):** 0.79
- **Power Factor (PF):** 0.77
- **Volt Amps (VA):** 9.1
- **Powered by:** AMP® low voltage transformers

* Lumen values variable on the AMP® ONE Accent Light model and is set by AMP® Design-Master™ Remote Control

**Dimming**

Light levels for the AMP® ONE ControlPro™ 200 Dimmable LED Down Light are adjusted with the AMP® ONE Design-Master™ Remote Control. Each fixture can be controlled independently to six preset levels or fine-tuned to the exact desired level.

**Warranty**

Lifetime Warranty

**Certifications**

UL LISTED File # E466348

**Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAC-1100-BK</td>
<td>AMP® ONE Design-Master™ Remote Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering Information**

Example: AAL-9123-IR-BZ or VAL-9123-BZ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAL</th>
<th>VAL</th>
<th>-91</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>-IR</th>
<th>-BZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td># of LED's</td>
<td>Dimming</td>
<td>Finish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAL = AMP® ONE Accent Light</td>
<td>VAL = AMP® Accent Light</td>
<td>91 = ControlPro™ 200 LED Down Light</td>
<td>2 = 2”</td>
<td>3 = 3 LED's</td>
<td>IR = IR dimmable blank = non-dimmable</td>
<td>BZ = Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>